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RELEVANCEOF COMMONLAW
RIGHTSOF ENTRY

The article regardingthe CommonLaw
Rightof Entry,isa definitiveworkon a little
understood,but vitally importantconcept. by Warren Bester(BComLLB Qk!) and
of oneshome
The idea of quietenjoyment
Russe//G. H. Mathews(BComQkD
to the English
or propertyis fundamental
system of law. This article shows that a
mans' home r.shis castle with very limited Common law right of entry - imPlied
exceotions.
licence to enter land - execution of
It would appearfrom my experience,that
policeandjudgesare confusedand do not
this basicconcept.Theyseem
understand
to be of the view that a police officer can
enter anywhereto, say, arrest a person
without warrant, provided he first
announceshis intentionto breakif theydo
not open the door. When a police officer
incorrectlyentersa home, (and so many
policewould be guiltyof this crime) and
whenone realisesthatthe Ruleof Lawhas
been abrogatedin Australia(this has been
progressive
overthe past 14 years)then it
that few, if any,of
understandable
is readily
thesepoliceare prosecutecl.

process- arrest without warrant- tight
to enter to search for fugitives requirementsbeforeforce can be used
to enter - requirementsfor statutory
abrogationof right of ownerto exclude
trespassers

The powerof strangersand,in particular,
police officers,to enter privateproperty
was
of itsoccupants
withoutthepermission
alwaysa verylimitedoneat commonlaw.
principle,first
It offendedthe fundamental
laiddownin SemaynebCase('),thatevery
person'shouseis his or her castleand
fortress.

CriminalLaw and Justicein Australiais in
a parlousstate. The bureaucracyis out of This article is concernedwith the
police officersand
control. This bureaucracyincludesthe situationsin which
private
propertywithout
police and the prosecutionarms of citizenscan enter
Qo*iruztnfiacfunge

the expressconsentof its occupants.lt
focuseson commonlawrightsof entrybut
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referencewill also be madeto rightsto fn Robsonv Halleto, LordParkerCJ said:
enterconferredby statuteand to execute
The occupierof any dwelling-house
process.
givesimpliedlicenceto any member
of the public comingon his lawful
businessto come through the gate,
up the steps, and knockon the door
of the house.

The GeneralRule
of
pointis thejudgement
A logicalstarting
Lord Camden L.C. J. in Entick v
Caringtonet'.
By the laws of England, every
be it ever
invasionof privateproperty,
is a trespass.Nomancan
so minute,
set his f6ot uponmYgroundwithout
my licence,but he is liableto an
action, though the damage be
nothing...lf he admitsthe fact, he is
boundto shewby way of justification,
that some Positive law has
empoweredor excusedhim.
BrennanJ said:
ln Hallidayv Nevrl/(3),

ln Halliday v Nevill t5t, a police officer
pursuinga disqualifieddriverenteredthe
open driveway in which he had taken
refuge to arrest him. The officer did not
seek the Dermissionof the owner of the
propertybeforeentering.
A majorityof the high court held that there
was an impliedlicencein favour of any
memberof the publicto go uponthe path
or drivewayto the entranceof a dwelling
providingall the followingconditionswere
met:
1.

the path or drivewayleadingto the
entranceis left unobstructedand with
entrancegateunlocked.
there is no noticeor otherindication
that entry by visitors generallY or
particularlydesignated visitors is
forbidden.
the entry is for a legitimatepurpose
that in itself involvesno interference
with the occuPier'sPossessionnor
injury to the occuPieror his or her
property.
the impliedlicencehas not at any
time been revoked bY exPress or
impliedrefusalor withdrawalof it.

The principle applies to officers of
governmentand to privatepersons.
A policeofficerwhoentersor remains 2.
on privatepropertywithoutthe leave
and licence of the Person in
possessionor entitledto possession
commitsa trespassand acts outside 3.
the course of his duty unless his
entering or remaining on the
premisesis authorisedor excusedby
law.
4.
What commonlaw rightsof entryare really
concernedwith then, are the exceptions,
other than statutoryor by way of execution
of process,to the right of an occupantof The judgesheldthat,providingthe above
property to bring an action in trespass conditionswere met, the impliedlicence
against personswho enter his property includedin its scope a memberof the
policeforcewho goes onto the drivewayin
withouthis consent.
the ordinarycourse of his or her duty for
the purposeof questioningor arrestinga
trespassoror a lawfulvisitoruponit.
Whatis consent?- lmPliedlicence

The licence,of course,can be withdrawn
person
implied. Obviously,the majorityof larvful by givingnoticeof its withdrawal.A
property
after its
entries onto land fall within the implied who entersor remainson
a
trespasser.
is
withdrawal
licencesituation.

Licenceto enterlandcanbe expressor
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Gommon Law Exceptionsto the passon property,and the deathpenalty.o
included murder,
crimes
Such
GeneralRule
manslaughter,robbery,theft, burglaryand
rape.

ln Swa/esv Cox@,DonaldsonLJ saidthat
ooliceofficersand citizenshada common
fromwhich
law right to enter, and if necessary,break The Australianlegaldictionary,
goes on to
drawn,
was
above
definition
the
doorsin thefollowingfourcases:
say that the term is used today to refer
"serious" crimes such as
1. by a constableor a citizenin orderto generally to
murderand armedrobbery.
oreventmurder.
2. by a constableor a citizenif a felony
Whateverthe evolvedmeaningof the term
had in fact been committedand the "felony"
has become, it is arguable that
felonhadbeenfollowedto a house.
justified
3. by a constableor a citizenif a felony only those offences which
entryat commonlaw should
was abdut to be committed, and unauthorised
justify
unauthorisedentry today. This is
would be committed, unless
becausethe courtshave showna general
prevented;and
4. by a constablefollowingan offender reluctanceto diminishthe rights of the
ownerof premisesto excludeunauthorised
runningawayfroman affray.
entrants. A difficultyhere will be the rapid
He addedthat,even in thosefour cases,it increase in the number and tyPe of
created.
was an essential preconditionto any offencesthat have and are being
judges
to
for
need
a
definite
There
is
breakingdoorsto enterthat there should
havebeena demandand a refusalto allow carefullydefinethe type of offenceswhich
policeand
entry before the doors could be broken, justifythe unauthorisedentryby
andthisappliedto all othercasesincluding citizensunderthe commonlaw exceptions.
those authorisedby statuteand warrant A failureto do thiswill resultin uncertainty
for the policeand mostlikely,an increase
exceptin "exigent"circumstances.
privacy
of home-owners'
in illegalinvasions
andsecurity.
"Felony"
Definltlon of
The questionof what constitutesfelony is
to the
importance
obviouslyof substantial
practicalapplicationof the second and
thirdexceptions.

A closer look at excePtion 4 '
Requirementof "continued pursuif

It is important to note that the fourth
exception does not authorise police to
A problem is that all of the relevant enter premisesjust becausethey know an
judgementsseem to take for grantedthat offender who has run from an affray is
a felonyis well settled. lt inside. There must be some continuity
what constitutes
is submittedthat this is an erroneous betweenthe assaultor other offence,the
followingof the offenderby the police,
assumption, given firstly, that'the
categorisationof any offenceas a felonyis andthe entryontothe Premises.
and secondly,that different
anachronistic,
jurisdictions, including different states ln The Queen v Marsden('),the accused
within Australia, classify offences assaulted a police officer in the street
outsidehis house. The policeofficerwent
differently.
to the police station for assistancehad
At common law, felonies were crimes returned an hour later with three other
punishableby forfeitureof propertyto the constables.When the accusedrefusedto
Crown,a denial of the right to inheritor
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enter his land in order to serye the
Thus the issue for
summons.
determination by the high court was
It was held that the facts of the case didn't whether a police officer who is charged
constitutea continuedpursuit. The lapse with the duty of serving a summonsis
or implied
withoutthe c,onsent
of an hour meant that the entry into the authorised,
go
to
uponthe
of
land,
house by the constableswas not a licenceof the owner
continuationof the previoustransaction. landin orderto servethe summons.
was unlaMul.
Thus,the apprehension
Thejudgesheldthatservingthe summons
was not an "execution of the king's
executionof process process". They noted the distinction
Dlstinguishlng
drawn in previous cases between
It is criticalto draw a distinctionbetween executionof the king's process and the
the limitedcornmonlaw rightsof entry and executionof otherprocess.GaudronJ and
powers to enter under a warrant or to Mc HughJ saidt"r:
executeprocess.
The reference to execution of
orocess in the third resolution in
These latterpowersare referredto as the
(')
Semayne'sCaseis a referenceto the
third resolutionin Semayne'sCase :
seizureof the body or goods of the
defendantand not to the service of
In all caseswherethe king is party,
process.
the sheriff may break the house,
eitherto arrestor do other execution
of the king's process, if he cannot They explainedthat in the case of an
otheruiseenter. But he oughtfirstto executionagainstthe body of a person,or
signifythe causeof his coming,and an arrest, the object is to ensure the
defendant will meet his obligation to
makerequestto openthe doors.
answer the charge. In the case of an
(r0)
The case of Plentyv Dillon reaffirmed executionagainstgoods,the objectis to
of, the satisfya judgementalreadygiven. Butthe
as law,and clarifiedthe parameters
object of serving a summons is
thirdresolution.
different. lts objectis merely
fundamentally
The plaintiff sued the respondentpolice to fulfillthe rulesof naturaljustice that is,
officersfor trespasson his land. They had to notifythe defendantof the chargeand to
entered it for the purpose of serving a give him or her the opportunityto defend
summonson his daughterpursuantto the the charge.
Juvenile Courts Act 1971 (5.A.). Section
27 ot a related act, the Jusft'cesAcf Thus. at commonlaw, the police officers
were not authorisedto enter the land
1921-75(S.A.),providedthat:
where their implied licence had been
Any summonsor noticerequiredor revoked,to servea summons. By doing
authorisedby this Act to be served so, they committedtrespass and the
upon any personby - (a) delivering plaintiff was entitled to damages
the same to him personally;or (b) ("substantial"damages, according to
leavingthe samefor himat his lastor GaudronJ and Mc HughJ) eventhoughhe
had suffered no loss as a result of the
mostusualplaceof abode...
tresoass.
In the circumstanc€sof the case, the
plaintiffhad expresslyrevokedany implied All judgesalso held that section27 ol lhe
consentgiven to any policeconstableto JusflcesAcf did not authorise the entry

allowthementry,theyforcedopenthe front
outerdoorandenteredthe house.
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onto private premises in order to effect
serviceof the summons.
They acknowledged a presumption,
enunciatedin Moris v Beardmoret'4 by
LordDiplock,that:
In the absenceof expressprovision
to the contrary, Parliamentdid not
intendto authorisetortiousconduct.
GaudronJ andMc HughJ said:
lf serviceof a summonscouldonly
be effected by entry on premises
without the permission of the
occupier,it wouldfollowby necessary
imolicationthat Parliamentintended
to authorisewhatwouldotheMisebe
a trespass to proPerty. But a
summonscan be servedon a Person
without entering the propertywhere
he or she happensto be at the time
of proposed service. Of course,
inabilityto enter private propertyfor
the purposeof servinga summons
considerable
may
result in
to a constablewishing
inconvenience
But
to serve the defendant.
inconveniencein carrying out an
objectauthorisedby legislationis not
a ground for eroding fundamental
commonlawrights.

ln C/owser v Chaplin t'"r, Lord Keith of
Kinkelsaid:
It may confidently be stated as a
matterof generalprinciplethat the
mere conferment by statute of a
oower to arrest without warrant in
given circumstancesdoes not carry
with it any power to enter Private
premiseswithoutthe permissionof
the occupier,forciblyor otherwise.
And later(11):
The properinference,in mYoPinion,
is that where Parliamentconsidersit
appropriatethat a power of arrest
withoutwarrantshould be reinforced
by a powerto enter privatepremises,
it is in the habit of saying so
and that the omissionof
specifically,
poweris deliberate.
specific
any such
It wouldrarely,if ever,be possibleto
conclude that the power had been
conferredby imPlication.

Rightto enterpremisesto searchfor
a fugitive
t'utis a Canadian
casein
v Bourque
Eccles

which it was held that wherea personis
duly authorisedto make an arrest, either
by virtueof warrantor underthe termsof a
a
confer
The effectof statuteswhich
statute, he or she becomes authorised
powerof arrestwithoutwarrant
under the common law to commit a
trespassif necessaryto make the arrest,
power
of arrest includinga trespasson the premisesother
Statuteswhich confer a
without warrant are different in nature to thanthe fugitive,where:
those, like the Jusflces Acf referred to
above,whichmerelyprescribethe manner a. there are reasonableand probable
groundspriorto entryto believethe
of serviceof a summonsand which confer
fugitiveis on the premisesand,
no poweron a personto do a thingthat a
oersonis not free to do at commonlaw.
is made prior
b. properannouncement
to entry,includingnoticeof presence,
However,it should not be presumedthat
authorityand purpose,and a request
statutes which confer a power of arrest
to enter.
without warrant carry a right to enter on
privatepropertyadditionalto the common
law rightsof entry.
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"
It was acknowledgedthat in "exigent
circumstances,the requirementfor notice
with. However,thiswas
maybe dispensed
wheredispensing
limitedto circumstances
with noticewouldsavesomeonewithinthe
premisesfrom deathor injuryor to prevent
of evidenceor in hot pursuit.
destruction
Conclusions
Recent cases like Plenty v Dillon (u)
indicatethat the courtsare still anxiousto
protect the privacy and security of
'in the face of
householders
Police
to
the
need
arguments concerning
efficaciouslycarryout theirduty.
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Cotttinuffunfioatpge

Gaudronand McHughJJ recognisedthat
ie the variousDPPs.. This
Government;
(andthiswas '1991
):
is aided by the systemof LegalAid which,
lf the courts of commonlaw do not as practicedin Australia,is fundamentally
uphold the rights of individualsby flawed. Legal Aid Commissionsare
granting effective remedies, they branches of the Crown, of the
arm of Government.This is
invite anarchy, for nothing breeds administrative
social disorder as quickly as the the same arm of governmentwhich .is
sense of injusticewhich is apt to be prosecuting but with a different hat.
this is untenable.lt inevitably
generatedby the unlawfulinvasionof Conceptually
a person'srights, particularlywhen leadsto the corruption,of whichso many
areaware.
the invaderis a governmentofficial. peoplein ourcommunity
r1n

but they werejust two of the justices. We
are yet to be convincedthat the Abrogation
of the Rule of Law has in any way been
redressed.

Futureeditionswill containan analysisof
Legal Aid as practiced in Australia and
contrastedwith the situationot pro bono
as practisedin the UnitedStates. We will
the
@nsider aspects of
also
the
Law
between
interrelationship
enforcementagenciesand other sections
of the publicsectorsuchthat they will not
prosecuteor even investigatewrong doing
by publicofficials.

lf oarliamentwishes to authorise the
invasionof those rights, it must do so
expressly.The commonlaw rightsto enter
remainlimitedand they shouldnot, and
probablywill not, be extendedby .the
andin what
whether,
courts.
Wewillalsoconsider
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the ordinarycitizen can
circumstances,
initiate legal action against the law
enforcementagencies in Australia to
requirethemto enforcetheCriminalLaw.
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